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Subject:

Brownfield, Jill [jbrownfiel@state.pa.us]
Tuesday, October 27, 2009 3:27 PM
dhain@pahouse.net; IRRC; kebersole@pasen.gov; Kennedy, David C. (AG); Kerry Golden;
MULLER, JENNIFER; Smith, Jessie L; Thall, Gregory (GC); wgevans@pasenate.com
FW: Comments for the Canine Health Board Proposed Regulations
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From: MainLineRescue@aol.com [mailto:MainLineRescue@aol.com]
Sent: Sunday, October 25, 2009 11:07 PM
To: Brownfield, Jill
Cc: thickeyl@comcast.net; scrawford@state.pa.us
Subject: Comments for the Canine Health Board Proposed Regulations

Dear Members of IRRC,

I am writing at this time to urge the members of the Independent Regulatory Review Commission to
approve the Canine Health Board's proposed regulations. Failing to pass the regulations, as
submitted by the panel of nine veterinarians, would allow the worst commercial breeders in
Pennsylvania to continue allowing their dogs to suffer in dark, ammonia filled barns, straddling wire
flooring

I would like to address some of the comments made by those who would slow the progress
Pennsylvania has made:

1) I have visited hundreds of Amish and Mennonite dog breeding facilities over the years (some of
these were featured on the Oprah Winfrey television program last year) and I have seen hundreds of
these "simple" farmers use generators to run their milking operations. Why would it be difficult for the
Amish to cool their barns/kennels in the sweltering heat of the summer? It would not be difficult - they
use generators in their dairies, why not in their dog breeding facilities?

2) There are those who will tell you the cost of implementing the proposed regulations has been
underestimated. What these people have not considered is the greater cost to Lancaster County's
tourist industry. If every effort is not made to help these animals - to do the right thing, at this time -
the animal welfare community will continue to denounce Pennsylvania as a haven for some of the
worst puppy mills in the country. We will reach out to people in every county throughout the
Commonwealth and bring them to our cause. We will tour these facilities with journalists, boycott milk
and vegetables produced in Lancaster County, and use the billboards on our highways to tell
motorists from other states that Pennsylvania had the opportunity to help its dogs but decided to allow
them to continue to suffer. Should the cost to commercial dog breeders be considered? Consider
the cost to Pennsylvania's tourist industry and agricultural community.

3) The leadership of the PVMA will once again try to stall this, the final step, toward improving
conditions in PA's larger dog breeding facilities, perhaps even
push "tenderfoot" hog flooring as an alternative to solid or slatted floors. It is important to note that
when our volunteers called the Humane Society of Harrisburg to ask if their dogs were forced to
stand on wire flooring, coated or otherwise, they told us "No, that would be cruel. Our dogs stand on
solid flooring." We then asked if they didn't think that wire flooring might be more sanitary, dogs



sitting io orioe, etc? They said "Well, we doo't worry aboot dogs sittiog io feces aod orioe becaose we
cleao every day." Aod yet, the Vice-Presideot of the Homaoe Society of Harrisborg Charleoe
Waodzilak, who also happeos to be the Executive Director of the PVMA, has loog promoted the ose
of paiofol wire flooriog io commercial dog breediog facilities. Why woold she oot waot to provide the
hoodreds of thoosaods of breediog dogs io Peoosylvaoia the same safety aod comfort she affords the
dogs io her owo shelter?

All the private clioics aod vet hospitals owoed by the members of the PVMA's leadership are well lit,
have mechaoical veotilatioo systems, aod employ faos aod/or air cooditiooiog. The dogs io their care
also staod oo solid flooriog to protect their feet aod to provide proper support. It is extremely
hypocritical of the PVMA to be critical of the staodards set forth io the proposed regolatioos, that they
themselves have adopted for their private practices.

4) The leadership of the PVMA has oeither polled their members or have ioformed them of their
positioo regardiog the Caoioe Health Board's proposed regolatioos. The PVMA shares a lobbyist with
some of the worst poppy mill operators io the state - their opioioos merely echo that of the
commercial breeders, oot those of their 1900 members. Why woold ao orgaoizatioo sopposedly io
place to promote aoimal welfare care aboot the cost of improviog the liviog qoarters for hoodreds of
thoosaods of dogs io PA's poppy mills?

5) Withoot proper lightiog how cao state iospectors determioe whether or oot a dog is io distress?
Withoot proper air flow/veotilatioo oor rescoes will cootiooe to poll dogs from these facilities with
olcers oo their eyes aod respiratory problems from excessive ammooia/orioe boild-op. It was more
thao fair of the Caoioe Health Board to state a high eod temperatore of 85 degrees. Imagioe sittiog io
a swelteriog bam withoot a fao io a for coat. Agaio, if the Amish cao post their poppies for sale oo
oomeroos web sites, recharge their cell phooes, aod receive "ecooomic exemptioos" for operatiog
geoerators io their dairies, they cao provide proper veotilatioo for the dogs io their keooels. Dogs io
these keooels shoold also have access to oatoral light aod wiodows - imagioe stariog at the same
wall for eight years withoot aoy type of stimolos? Little wooder so maoy of these dogs circle
eodlessly. Dogs are iocredibly intelligent aod sooo become psychologically damaged wheo deprived
of oormal day to day sights aod sooods.

6) Please remember that oioe veterioariaos agreed ooaoimoosly oo almost every aspect of the
proposed regolatioos. Dr. Kareo Overall provided the board with reams of scieotific research aod
oomeroos case stodies io support of the proposed regolatioos. The board ioterviewed experts io
varioos fields as well. Everythiog was/is based oo scieotific proof. The board was extremely
thorough. Everyooe had ample opportooity to voice their opioioos - aod everythiog was approved.
The oioe vets were selected by both the Democratic aod Repoblicao leadership - with ooe vet
represeotiog the PVMA. The proposed regolatioos shoold be passed withoot aoy hesitatioo.

Thaok yoo for coosideriog my commeots.

Bill Smith
Maio Lioe Aoimal Rescoe
PMB#191
303 West Laocaster Aveooe
Wayoe PA 19087


